streptococci failed to group with either product. The Shield kit successfully identified 232 isolates at 15 minutes of enzyme extraction incubation compared with 224 and 233 on short (15 minutes) and long (1 hour) incubations, respectively, for Streptex (p > 0l23 for both comparisons). On short incubation only, the Shield kit detected significantly more strains of Enterococcusfaecium (p = 0.007). The 
Results
The overall results of grouping by each kit are shown in table 1 -combined long (1 hour) and short (15 minutes) incubation in the case of WS compared with SDSI (15 minutes) incubation. Two discrepancies were observed: on 1 hour incubation WS identified a strain of E faecium (trace group D reaction) and another isolate, subsequently identified as Streptococcus mitis, as a trace group F on short incubation, but both failed to group with SDSI.
Thirteen non-fl haemolytic streptococci failed to group with either kit. These were identified as S milleri (n = 5), S mitis (n = 3), S sanguis (n = 3), S bovis and S morbillorum (one each). In total, WS successfully identified 233 isolates but only 224 after short incubation, with one false positive result. SDSI successfully identified 232 isolates after short incubation but missed one strain of E faecium. There was no significant difference between the number of strains grouped by SDSI and either the short or combined WS results (p > 0 23). Similarly, there were no statistical differences between the grouping results for the following organism subsets: (i) /1 haemolytic streptococci 
excluding ,B haemolytic S milleri (n = 167); (ii) non-fl haemolytic strains excluding E faecium and non-fl haemolytic S milleri (n = 42); (iii) Streptococcus milleri strains (n = 17).
Evaluation of the short incubation reaction strengths, for all the above comparisons, showed no significant differences (p > 0-16) (table 2) .
The only such difference in kit performance, was found with E faecium where, after short incubation, SDSI 
Discussion
The SDSI kit performed as well as the commercially available WS kit in terms of reaction strength, isolate numbers grouped, and result correlation. Although SDSI identified more organisms by short incubation than WS and produced more "strong" reactions, neither difference was significant. SDSI appeared to detect group D antigen more readily-significantly more strains of Enterococcus faecium were identified after short incubation. This may also be reflected in the non-specific granularity seen most commonly in the D well, particularly with the SDSI kit, and B isolates. Granularity did not complicate interpretation as its quality and slowness to develop differentiated it easily from true agglutination. However, the SDSI inoculum is critical and we experienced troublesome crossreaction agglutination if heavier than recommended suspensions were used.
The trial protocol did not include a comparison of reaction strengths between kits but results with the SDSI kit were generally more pronounced at each grade. This observation does however, need, to be formally evaluated.
The test procedures were very similar and this, taken with the above, means there is little difference between the kits. However, the SDSI kit is shown to have its own characteristics so centres considering its use must not view it as a straight replacement for their current system but should first become familiar with its performance. 
